CHIPPEWA VALLEY AMATEUR RADIO
CLUB


Tailgate Swap Fest
Saturday July 20, 2019
Location:  Eagle's Banquet Center and Conference Hall
2588 Hwy 53
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
Coordinates: 4
 4.880788, -91.429431
Time: 08:00 - 12:00
Setup: 06:30-07:30
Cost: $5.00/head selling or looking
Talk in: 147.375/975 PL 110.9 W9CVA/R
Web: http://w9cva.org/tailgate
Info@w9cva.org
Amenities:
• Free Coffee
• Door prizes
• Food sold at Eagles Club starting at 11:00
• NO disposal available. ALL unsold items must leave with you
Driving directions next page

From the West:
( I-94 eastbound) take exit #59, which becomes the “North Crossing” to STH 312. Go
approximately 6 miles then north (left) on STH 124 (old US 53) Approximately 3-4 miles to
the signal lights by Shopko, just past Farm & Fleet, turn Left (west) and immediately turn left
again (south) onto the service road and follow hamfest signs.
(US 29 eastbound) exit to southbound US 53. Take US 53 to Village of Hallie Exit #94
where you will make a 180 degree turn to the right. At the signal lights turn left, then go to
the next set of signal lights and turn left (south) onto State HWY 124. Go to signal lights at
CTH “OO”. Turn right (west) at the signals at intersection of STH 124 and CTH “OO”. Make
immediate left (south) and follow hamfest signs.
From the North:
(US 53 southbound) take US 53 south to the Hallie Exit #94 where you will make a 180
degree turn to the right. . At the signal lights turn left, then go to the next set of signal lights
and turn left (south) onto State HWY 124. Go to signal lights at CTH “OO”. Turn right
(west) at the signals at intersection of STH 124 and CTH “OO”. Make immediate left(south)
and follow hamfest signs.
From the East:
(US 29 westbound) take US 53 South to Village of Lake Hallie Exit #94 where you will
make a 180 degree turn to the right. . At the signal lights turn left, then go to the next set of
signal lights and turn left (south) onto State HWY 124. Go to signal lights at CTH “OO”.
Turn right (west) at the signals at intersection of STH 124 and CTH “OO”. Make immediate
left(south) and follow hamfest signs.
From the South:
(I-94 westbound) take Exit #70 from I-94 onto US 53 northbound and stay on US 53
northbound to STH 312. Take STH 312 to STH 124 (old US 53) Take STH 124 north
Approximately 3-4 miles to the CTH ”OO” intersection by Shopko, just past Farm&Fleet (on
right). Turn left (west) on CTH “OO” and then immediately turn left (south) again onto
service road and follow Hamfest signs.
Coordinates: 44.880788,

-91.429431

